e seasonal prevalence of Aedes albopictus (Skuse) and the temporal and spatial variation of biting density were studied in an urban park in Tokyo, Japan. Human landing collections were conducted monthly at 16 collection sites in Rinshino-mori Park from May/June to November during 2003 to 2005. Biting females appeared in May/June and the density peaked in July/August and decreased rapidly therea er. e peak density was 12.5, 8.6 and 15.6/5 min in 2003, 2004 and 2005, respectively. ere was a signi cant withinpark variation in biting density among the 16 collection sites, ranging between 0.6 and 13.8/5 min. During June to October/November 2005 and 2006 cohorts of biting females were collected from the eld, reared with a 3 sugar solution and their residual longevities were examined under laboratory conditions. Signi cant di erences in mean residual longevity were found among cohorts collected from Rinshino-mori Park in di erent months in 2005. Signi cant di erences were also found in mean residual longevity between cohorts collected from Rinshino-mori Park and an additional study park, Yacho Park, in 2006. Aedes albopictus-related risk for transmission of mosquito-borne virus in urban parks was discussed based on the product of mean biting density and mean residual longevity of biting females.
I e geographic distribution of Ae. albopictus (Skuse) has been expanding since the 1980s from Southeast Asian countries to at least 28 other countries (Benedict et al., 2007) and its medical importance as a vector of chikungunya virus and dengue virus has been increasing, especially in newly established areas in temperate regions (ECDC, 2009) . In Japan, Ae. albopictus is a most important urban mosquito because of its wide geographic distribution (Kobayashi et al., 2002; Tsuda et al., 2006a, b) , and the high preference of biting females for humans (Kobayashi et al., 2008; Kim et al., 2009; Sawabe et al., 2010) . A variety of natural as well as man-made containers are used as their larval habitats (Hawley, 1988 ) and catch basins are productive larval habitats of Ae. albopictus in urban Tokyo, Japan (Tsuda, 2012) .
ere are about 4,000 parks of various sizes in Tokyo and Ae. albopictus inhabit almost all the parks with vegetation. Many people visit parks for exercise or recreation and are o en bitten by Ae. albopictus; therefore, mosquito studies in urban parks in Tokyo are important for evaluation of the Ae. albopictus-relat- Med. Entomol. Zool. 224 ed risk for transmission of mosquito-borne viruses, such as West Nile virus, dengue virus and chikungunya virus etc. e present study was conducted in an urban park in Tokyo to investigate the seasonal prevalence of adult Ae. albopictus and show temporal and spatial variations of biting density through a 3-year mosquito survey. Based on the results, we carried out population studies of Ae. albopictus that focused on two important population parameters, biting density and longevity of biting females, to evaluate the Ae. albopictus-related risk.
M M
Study site: e study was carried out in Rinshino-mori Park, Tokyo, Japan from 2003 to 2006. e park is located in urban Tokyo (35°37.5 N; 139°42.2 E) and is 12 ha. A large part of the park is covered by large trees and the shaded area provides good habitats for Culex and Aedes mosquitoes. e main larval habitats of mosquitoes are catch basins Kim, 2008, 2010; Tsuda, 2011 Tsuda, , 2012 . In 2006, an additional study park, Tokyo Port Wild Bird Park (Yacho Park), was used for mosquito collections to compare residual longevity between di erent Ae. albopictus populations. Yacho Park is located coastal area of Tokyo Bay (35°35 N, 136°41 E) and provides various larval habitats of mosquitoes, such as fresh water ponds, wetland, water catchments and water tanks. Details of Yacho Park are described in and Kim et al. (2009) .
Spatial and temporal variations of biting Ae. albopictus: e biting density of Ae. albopictus was examined monthly from May/ June to November in 2003 to 2005. e park was divided into 16 sub-areas of equal size (0.75 ha) and one location under a tree canopy was selected for mosquito collection in each sub-area. Mosquito collections were conducted from 9 : 00 to 11 : 00 am. A collector stood at the collection sites and mosquitoes coming to bite were collected by a sucking tube for 5 min.
e same person (YT) examined the biting density throughout the study.
Examination of residual longevity of e longevity of newly emerging females was compared in the laboratory. Newly emerging adults of the 2nd generation of wild Ae. albopictus collected from Rinshino-mori Park and Yacho Park were used for the longevity experiments. Ten pairs of newly emerging adults were reared in an adult cage (10 10 15 cm), supplied with a 3 sugar solution, and their longevity in days was examined until all had died. Five and 6 replications were made for Rinshino-mori Park and Yacho Park colonies, respectively, and the data were pooled for statistical analysis.
Statistical analyses: One-way ANOVA was performed to analyze the spatial variation of biting density among the 16 collection sites and seasonal changes in residual longevity, and pair-wise comparisons of the means were made by Tukey s HSD test. e di erences in residual longevity between the two study parks were tested by t-test. R A total of 1,517 females of Ae. albopictus were collected in this study (Table 1) . e mean annual density varied between 3.8 and 6.5/5 min. Seasonal changes in biting density Figure 2 shows the frequency distribution of the biting density of Ae. albopictus observed during 2003 and 2005 in Rinshinomori Park. About 83 of the examined cases were low density, with fewer than 11 females/5 min. High densities, more than 21 females/5 min, were recorded in only 3.7 of the total cases examined in this study.
e variation of biting density among 16 sub-areas was highly signi cant (F 3.912, p 0.001).
e mean density during the whole study period ranged between 0.6 and 13.8/5 min among the collection sites. e high biting density of 10 females/5 min was found in only 2 sub-areas and the low density of 3 females/5 min were observed in 4 sub-areas. e remaining 10 sub-areas showed intermediate densities between 3 and 10 females/5 min.
Residual longevity of biting females collected in Rinshino-mori Park in 2005 was calculated and shown in Table 2 . ere were signi cant seasonal di erences in mean residual longevity (F 59.2, p 0.0001). e mean residual longevity of biting females was longest in June 2005 (40.8 days) and shortest in September 2005 (13.8 days). e correlation between the biting density and the mean residual longevity was negative ( 0.38), although not statistically signi cant (p 0.2).
To evaluate Ae. albopictus-related risk for the transmission of mosquito-borne viruses in our study park, the product of biting density and mean residual longevity of the biting females was calculated and shown in Table 2 .
e value calculated for each month may be proportional to the total number of bites on humans taken by the Ae. albopictus population during the normal residual life. In June 2005, the average residual longevity was longest but the biting density was quite low; as a result, the product was not high, 64, indicat- Park. e di erences in mean residual longevity of females between eld-collected cohorts and the laboratory colony from Rinshino-mori Park were not statistically signi cant in early June, mid-August and late October (Table 3 ). In cohorts from Yacho Park, the mean residual longevities of eld-collected females were signi cantly shorter than those of the laboratory colony. D Several ecological parameters are important for evaluation of the transmission ability of vector mosquitoes, such as susceptibility to mosquito-borne pathogens, biting density, host preference and survival rate/longevity (Smith, 1987; Dye, 1992; Killeen et al., 2000; Kilpatrick et al., 2005; Silver, 2008; Carrieri et al., 2012) . e present study focused on two important parameters, biting density and the longevity of biting females, to evaluate the risk of the accidental introduction of exotic mosquito-borne pathogens, such as West Nile virus, dengue virus and chikungunya virus etc. by Ae. albopictus. Obtaining an accurate estimate of the longevity of biting females in the eld is di cult in general (Silver, 2008) ; however, it is possible to obtain a more accurate estimate by using a comparative approach (Dye, 1992) . We examined the residual longevity of eld collected females of Ae. albopictus under regulated rearing conditions in the laboratory so that the observed residual longevity was comparable among cohorts collected from di erent months. It is reasonable to assume a positive correlation between the residual longevity of biting females in the laboratory and their longevity in the eld. In other words, wild females showing a longer mean residual longevity under laboratory conditions are expected to achieve a relatively longer residual life and have more chance to bite humans in the eld. For risk assessment of Ae. albopictus populations in our study park, the product of biting density and mean residual longevity of the biting females might be a useful parameter; hence, the value calculated for each month is proportional to the total number of human bites by the mosquito population during their normal residual life. Vector populations with a high biting density and longer life have high potential to spread mosquito-borne pathogens to wide areas when some pathogens are introduced accidentally.
e product of biting density and mean residual longevity of Ae. albopictus observed in the current study park in 2005 was highest in August, about 12 times higher than the lowest month (Table 2) . us, the risk of transmission of Ae. albopictus-borne pathogen was highest in August in the current study park.
e seasonal prevalence of Ae. albopictus observed in this study was similar to those reported in previous studies conducted in temperate regions of Japan (Hawley, 1988; Suzuki et al., 1993; Tsuda et al., 1994; Tsuda et al., 2006a) . Adults appear in May and the number increases from June to August or September and rapidly decreases in October. Although the seasonal prevalence of Ae. albopictus in Yacho Park in 2006 followed the general trend , monthly changes in residual longevity in Yacho Park Open circles with a broken line show survivorship curves of cohorts with the shortest mean residual longevity. Details of the comparisons of mean residual longevity between months and between the two study parks are shown in Table 3 .
were di erent from those observed in Rinshino-mori Park, and the mean residual longevity in Yacho Park was generally shorter than in Rinshino-mori Park (Table 3 ). e mean residual longevity of females collected from Rinshino-mori Park in early June, mid-August and late October 2006 was not statistically di erent from the longevity of newly emerging females in the laboratory, suggesting that a large part of the Rinshino-mori population was very young. By contrast, females collected from Yacho Park had signicantly shorter mean residual longevity than the laboratory colony, suggesting a higher composition of old females in Yacho Park populations. ese results indicated signicant di erences in the age composition of Ae. albopictus eld populations between Yacho Park and Rinshino-mori Park. e age composition of the adult population is determined by death, recruitment, emigration and immigration. Taking into account the size of our study park, the movement of biting females may be largely restricted to within the study park. e distribution and number of available larval habitats in the study parks are probably the primary ecological factor determining the age composition of biting Ae.
albo pictus at the current study sites.
e spatial distribution of biting Ae. albopictus within an urban park is largely determined by the host-seeking behavior and trivial movements of females, and we o en found a large variation in the biting density of Ae. albopictus within a small study eld in Japan (Takagi et al., 1995 a, b; Higa et al., 2000; . e spatial variation of biting density of Ae. albopictus observed among sub-areas in Rinshino-mori Park was probably ascribed to the di erent vegetation among sub-areas that a ect host-seeking and/or resting behavior of Ae. albopictus. e frequency distribution of the biting density of Ae. albopictus in Rinshino-mori park showed that biting density ranged between 0 to 52/5 min and about 93.7 of the observed cases had a density of ≤21 females/5 min. e mean biting density during 2003 to 2005 in Rinshino-mori Park was 5.5/5 min. e epidemic threshold of the biting density of Ae. albopictus was estimated for chikungunya virus in Italy (Carrieri et al., 2012) and the estimated average number of bites per human per day necessary for the occurrence of an epidemic of non-mutated chikungunya virus ranged from 5.23 to 15.52. In their analysis, the daily survival rate of females was assumed to be constant, p 0.9, which is equivalent to assuming a constant average life of females of 21.8 days ( 1/log(0.9)). e residual longevity observed in this study was longer than the assumed average life mainly because of laboratory rearing without natural mortality. When the actual longevity of biting females realized in the elds is longer than the assumed average life, the epidemic threshold of biting density is lower than the estimated values, and the average biting density of 5.5/5 min observed in this study seems to be higher than the estimated epidemic threshold density. 
